Investigators have utilized a wide array of animal models and investigative techniques to study the mammalian auditory system. Much of the basic research involving the cochlea and its associated neural pathways entails exposure of model cochleae to a variety of ototoxic agents. This allows investigators to study the effects of targeted damage to cochlear structures, and in some cases, the self-repair or regeneration of those structures. Various techniques exist for delivery of ototoxic agents to the cochlea. When selecting a particular technique, investigators must consider a number of factors, including the induction of inadvertent systemic toxicity, the amount of cochlear damage produced by the surgical procedure itself, the type of lesion desired, animal survivability, and reproducibility/reliability of results. Currently established techniques include parenteral injection, intra-peritoneal injection, trans-tympanic injection, endolymphatic sac injection, and cochleostomy with perilymphatic perfusion. Each of these methods has been successfully utilized and is well described in the literature; yet, each has various shortcomings. Here, we present a technique for topical application of ototoxic agents directly to the round window niche. This technique is non-invasive to inner ear structures, produces rapid onset of reliably targeted lesions, avoids systemic toxicity, and allows for an intra-animal control (the contra-lateral ear). Results stemming from this approach have helped deeper understanding of auditory pathophysiology, cochlear cell degeneration, and regenerative capacity in response to an acute injury. Future investigations may use this method to conduct interventional studies involving gene therapy and stem cell transplantation to combat hearing loss.
Introduction
Investigators have used a wide array of animal models to study the normal function of the auditory system as well as the pathophysiology of hearing loss. These models are also highly useful for conducting intervention studies against various pathologic processes and serve as the foundation for translational applications in human subjects. For most research involving the cochlea and its associated auditory pathways, some degree of damage or disruption must be introduced to the system. Often, the damage is intentionally aimed to create a specific lesion, allowing investigators to study the effect of that lesion on normal function, as well as the cochlear ability to recover from it. When selecting a particular animal model and/or technique(s) for introducing damage, a number of factors must be considered to achieve the best possible outcomes. Various animal models may respond differently to interventions, while the direct and indirect effects of a technique may be entirely deleterious to the desired outcome. In most cases, the ideal inner ear damage protocol would avoid systemic toxicity, rapidly and reliably produce damage, create a precise and consistent lesion, and be survivable to allow further study of functional, cellular and molecular changes. Ideally, these methods would also preserve the delicate microarchitecture and electrochemical gradients of the cochlea to the greatest extent possible.
To date, investigators have succeeded in establishing a number of techniques to induce inner ear injury. Most of these entail exposing the cochlea to an ototoxic agent either systemically or via surgical approach. Techniques include parenteral injection, intra-peritoneal injection, trans-tympanic injection, endolymphatic sac injection, and cochleostomy with perilymphatic perfusion. These techniques have been used to introduce a variety of ototoxic agents, such as furosemide, gentamicin, ouabain, and heptanol. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] While successful at creating specific cochlear lesions, the above techniques also have acknowledged limitations. Systemic injections can be highly toxic to the animal and may be associated with unintended cochlear insults and inconsistent outcomes. The latter shortcoming has also been associated with trans-tympanic injections. Techniques such as cochleostomy and perilymphatic perfusion, while capable of inducing rapid and highly reliable lesions, are directly invasive to inner ear structure and function. Many of the surgical approaches are also associated with a high degree of technical difficulty and may require leaving foreign objects in the animal, such as a micropump infuser. [2] [3] [4] [6] [7] [8] No single technique is free of shortcomings, and investigators must
Model Selection
1. Maintain the animal model in a low noise vivarium with routine caretaking per institutional protocols until ready for use. In animal research facilities (ARFs), maintain vibration stability, noise damping, diurnal lighting, prep space, surface finishes, sealing and caulking, and ventilation that meet NIH standards. Note: National Institutes of Health (NIH) guidelines for ARFs and maintenance of a low noise vivarium may be reviewed at: http:// www.orf.od.nih.gov/PoliciesAndGuidelines/BiomedicalandAnimalResearchFacilitiesDesignPoliciesandGuidelines/ 2. For all experiments, use the right ear as the experimental ear. The left ear serves as an intra-animal control and is not surgically altered. 3. Inspect the model animal pre-operatively for signs of middle or outer ear infection. Potential signs may include drainage of fluid or pus from the ear, inflamed pinna tissue, and/or lethargy of the animal. This is unusual, but if noted, avoid further surgery and treat the animal appropriately.
Preoperative Procedures
1. Anesthetize the animal 30 min prior to surgery and any perioperative procedures via intra-peritoneal (IP) injection of ketamine (100 mg/kg IP) and xylazine (20 mg/kg IP). Supplement anesthesia as necessary, as judged by a positive toe-pinch reflex, with a lower dosage of ketamine (25 mg/kg IP) and xylazine (5 mg/kg IP). Determine dosing in compliance with institutionally allowed protocols for mice with age appropriate adjustments in dose. 2. Check for full sedation of the model. Check for a stage 3 plane of anesthesia for the entirety of the described protocol marked by a regular breathing rate, a lack of righting reflex (in mice), and lack of pedal and palpebral (toe-pinch) reflexes. Maintain the animal at this level of anesthesia. This is paramount for the minimization of pain and intraoperative movement, bleeding, and leakage of interstitial fluids during surgery. 3. Maintain the animal's body temperature at 37.5 °C with a closed-loop heating pad. 4. Administer analgesia via subcutaneous injection of buprenorphine. Deliver buprenorphine (0.1 mg/kg SQ once 30 min before surgery) as analgesia to minimize any surgical discomfort. Base dosing and alternatives suitable to the selected model on institutionally approved protocols. Antibiotics use is not necessary if good aseptic technique has been practiced. The animals receive post-operative analgesia if there are signs of pain and distress. 5. Perform physiologic tests preoperatively. Performing auditory brainstem response (ABR) testing and/or distortion product optoacoustic emissions testing (DPOAE) both pre-operatively and just prior to sacrifice of the animal serves as an objective measurement for the effect of the chosen ototoxic agent on the mouse's hearing.
Surgical Preparation and Positioning
1. Sterilize all instruments pre-operatively per institutional standards. Prepare surgical instruments and field in a consistent, sterile, and organized manner to avoid unneeded effort and movement during the procedure. Typical instruments required includes sharp dissecting scissors, several pairs of metallic forceps with jeweler's tips, an otologic pick, an otologic curette, and a bipolar electrocautery unit (Figure 1 ). 2. Prepare and sterilize paper wicks made from labwipes in advance by cutting a small triangular piece of the wipe (~ 0.7 in x 1.25 in x 1.75 in) and twisting it tightly between the thumb and forefinger of one hand (~ 1.25 in). Creation of a tightly twisted, extremely thin wick is paramount to success of the procedure. Prepare a total of 15-20 wicks prior to surgery (Figure 2 ). 3. Use a dental drill to quickly perforate the bone of the tympanic bulla in a controlled fashion. Use of a belt-driven dental hand drill with a 1 or 2 mm tapered tip is preferable. An operative microscope is necessary to complete the protocol. (see Step 4.7)
4. Pre-draw 0.2 ml of an aqueous solution containing the selected ototoxic agent into a 1 ml tuberculin syringe with a 28 G, 1/2' needle. Typically 1 drop (~10 µl) of the agent is enough to completely fill the mouse RWN. A metallic, blunt tip syringe needle eases the delivery of the agent while preventing damage to underlying structures by a sharp bevel tip. Expel any air within the syringe as bubbles can inadvertently fill the RWN and/or prevent proper application of the agent to the round window itself. 5. Remove fur from the post-auricular skin using electrical grooming clippers. Remove fur in a zone extending from the auriculo-cephalic crease rostrally to the shoulder girdle caudally. Extend hair removal from the dorsal, sagittal midline to the mandibular angle laterally. Proper fur removal is paramount to maintaining a clean and clear surgical field. Gently brush clippings from the intended surgical site. 6. Sterilize skin of prepared area per institutional protocols. Apply betadine (povidone/ iodine) alternated with ethanol topically in a circular manner for 2 min. Other agents can be substituted per institutional guidelines. 7. Place the animal on a flat surface to maintain constant body positioning during the procedure. Use a small heating pad placed under the body onto the platform to control body temperature during the procedure to maintain the animal's body temperature at 36-38 °C. Do not overheat the animal as this may lead to mild to severe skin damage and/or early euthanasia. 1. Secure the head of the animal via a bite block/head holder apparatus. Utilize a 0.5 cm by 2 cm bite block machined from brass with 2-4 mm diameter holes drilled through it at 5 mm intervals along the long axis. Open the animal's mouth around this fixture and fit the upper central incisors into one of the holes depending on the animal's size. Gently tighten a small clamp over the dorsum of the animal's snout to hold it in place (Figure 3 ). 2. Confirm that the bite block/head holder is rigidly connected to the center of a U-shaped articulating arm (Figure 3) . Secure a 1cm wide rod to the left arm of the "U" and use rod as a left-side head rest (the right side is always the operative side). 3. Once firmly secured in the head holder, rotate the mouse to a left lateral decubitus position. Position the body carefully on the flat operating surface to ensure it will be stable throughout the procedure and avoid undue torsional stress on the cervical vertebrae.
8. Position an operating microscope capable of 4x, 10x, and 20x magnification over the surgical field. Confirm that the microscope can maintain its position in a hands-free manner as this is ideal for the two-handed surgical protocol discussed below. 9. Place a bipolar-enabled cautery unit with fine tipped jeweler's hand piece in a position that is immediately available for the assistance in cauterization of small vessels and dissection of tissue. This may also be necessary should heavier bleeding be encountered.
Surgical Approach
1. Under microscopic magnification, use sharp scissors or a scalpel blade to create a 1-1.5 cm postauricular incision, approximately 6-8 mm caudal to the auriculocephalic crease. In the adult mouse, an incision from the dorsal midline laterally to a point near the angle of mandible is adequate. Carefully avoid cutting deeply to preserve underlying vascular structures. 2. Conduct careful blunt dissection through the subcutaneous fat layer which can be of variable thickness. Fat may be safely removed if needed to improved exposure. Take caution when dissecting in a ventral-medial direction as the external jugular vein traverses this area and damage to this structure may cause large amounts of blood loss and flooding of the surgical field. Control any excessive bleeding with absorbable gelatin sponges and/or cotton pellets. Use bipolar cautery for heavier bleeding. 3. Once the fat layer is properly divided, expose the cervical musculature. Note important structures including the large muscle body of the cleidomastoideus centrally within the exposed surgical field, the external jugular vein ventrally, and parotid tissue rostrally overlying the angle of mandible. An important landmark is a small nerve branch (of cranial nerve XI) that wraps around the posterior/dorsal edge of the cleidomastoideus to extend rostrally toward the pinna (Figure 4 ). 4. Gently retract the cleidomastoideus muscle body in a posterior/dorsal direction (Figures 4, 5) . Gently divide the transparent fascia enveloping the muscle body. In a similar manner, gently retract the parotid and external jugular vein in the opposite (anterior/ventral) direction ( Figure 5 ). 5. With good retraction of the cleidomastoideus muscle body, the shiny dome of the tympanic bulla periosteum will come into view (Figure 6 ). At the caudal aspect of the bulla, the insertion of a deeper cervical muscle, the sternomastoideus, will come into view (Figure 6 ). Preserve the facial nerve, which becomes visible at the dorsal and rostral aspect of the bulla dome. Place a self-retaining retractor (Sterile titanium shaft--embedded in disposable silicone paste) prior to drilling. 6. With two-handed technique, gently divide the bulla periosteum with bipolar diathermy to expose the underlying bone. Using forceps or an otologic curette, gently elevate and push the periosteum in a peripheral direction to widely expose the bulla dome. Note:
Step 4.6 is critical to maximize surgical view of the middle ear space. Utilize meticulous and gentle soft tissue handling to avoid bleeding and/or leakage of interstitial fluid into the bulla cavity after drilling. 7. Upon a properly exposed bulla dome, drill a 2 mm pilot hole through the bulla bone with a dental surgical drill between the caudal margin of the dome and the visibly opaque line (representing the tympanic membrane) extending across the rostral aspect of the bulla (Figure 7) . Take care to drill only through bone to preserve underlying structures, such as the stapedial artery. Drill a second pilot hole nearby to facilitate unroofing of the bulla bone (Figure 7) . 8. Using a pair of jeweler's tip forceps, uncap the bulla bone in a dorsal and caudal direction (Figure 8) . Remove the bone in a piecemeal fashion under high magnification. Do not puncture the stapedial artery, which lies directly beneath the bulla cap, as bleeding from this artery may compromise the procedure. Minimize the amount of bone removed to prevent excessive fluid entry to the middle ear while still allowing excellent visualization and access to the round window niche (Figure 8 ).
Round Window Application of Ototoxic Agent
1. Make subtle rotational adjustments to the head holder to bring the RWN squarely into view. The RWN is typically located at the dorsal and caudal aspect of the middle ear space and appears as a cup-like indention of the otic capsule bone. In most cases, the stapedial artery runs 1-2 mm ventral/rostral to this. The RWN can sometimes be tucked peripherally under an acute angulation of the bulla dome. In such cases, careful positioning of the animal's head is paramount. 1. Using the paper wicks prepared preoperatively, remove all visible fluid in the middle ear and RWN until dry bone is visualized. Note: This is the most critical step of the entire protocol, as the ~10 µl (1 drop) of ototoxic agent applied to the RWN can easily be diluted by this fluid.
2. Under maximum magnification, use a fine caliber needle on a 1 ml tuberculin syringe to apply one drop (~10 µl) of ototoxic agent directly to the RWN, filling it completely. Take care to not disrupt the stapedial artery and observe closely for the replacement of a small light reflection at the base of a dry niche with a dull and hazy fluid meniscus as an indicator that the niche is filling properly. Note: A number of procedures for investigation of post exposure changes in the cochlea can branch from this point and will be mentioned in the discussion section. Determine the investigative method most relevant to the experimental aims. If electron microscopy is planned after the cochlea are sectioned, use cardiac catheterization to pre-fix the tissue. This is beyond the scope of this discussion and has been covered in depth elsewhere. 
Representative Results
In a recent study by Stevens et al utilizing the above protocol, adult CBA/CaJ mice of both genders were exposed via round window diffusion to heptanol. 15 Heptanol is a gap junction un-coupler known to produce targeted, recoverable injury to cells of the cochlear lateral wall. The purpose of the study was to produce a reliable model for targeted cochlear damage, allowing for investigation of post-surgical regeneration of any damaged elements. Pre-surgical and post-surgical hearing thresholds served as a functional endpoint. Microscopy and immunohistochemical staining techniques were used to study morphologic changes. Significant increases in ABR thresholds were observed in heptanol-treated mice (Figure 9 ). Control animals receiving sham surgery, with delivery of saline instead of heptanol, did not demonstrate significant threshold shifts at any tested frequency.
Immunostaining against an inwardly rectifying potassium channel (Kir) 4.1 served as an indirect method for visualizing damage/recovery of cochlear structures. This demonstrated highly reproducible differences between treatment and control ears. Overall staining intensity was markedly decreased within the stria vascularis (StV) and amongst fibrocytes of the spiral ligament (SLF) 1-3 days after heptanol exposure, denoting large amounts of targeted damage to these areas. There was a particular decrease in Kir 4.1 staining intensity in the areas of type II and type IV SLFs (Figure 10 ) and StV (Figure 11 ). Evidence of disrupted nuclear integrity and chromosomal condensation/blebs typical of cellular apoptosis was also seen on nuclear counterstains in these cochlear areas (Figure 10 ). Vacuolated zones of Kir 4.1 staining resolved markedly at 7 days and were absent entirely at 14 days. When Kir 4.1 staining intensity was quantified in the areas of StV, treated ears demonstrated an initial trough followed by a significant shift (p < 0.05) back toward control intensity 7 days after heptanol exposure (Figure 12 ). 
Discussion
The protocol and representative results described above were obtained in a CBA/CaJ mouse model including both genders. This inbred strain is well established as a "good hearing" standard and "normal aging" model in hearing research. [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] Description of use of this protocol in other mammalian models is beyond the scope of this text. The reader should note, however, that the RWN application technique offers several advantages to studying the mammalian inner ear. Of these, the most notable is that it avoids direct disruption of the delicate anatomical structure and biochemical gradients that exist within the walls of the otic capsule. Procedures such as cochleostomy and implantation of infusion pumps have the propensity to directly violate inner ear structures leading to permanent threshold shifts; a fact that must be taken into consideration when analyzing outcomes. Disruption of cochlear lateral wall structures by invasive methods may also limit the use of ototoxic agents such as furosemide or heptanol, whose specific zone of effect is restricted to that location. 15, 24 Alternative non-invasive approaches such as transtympanic injection and parenteral injection have been plagued by unreliable outcomes and/or systemic toxicity to the animal model. This application method has proven to avoid both of these shortcomings, achieving a level of consistency approaching that of the more invasive methods discussed above.
Other advantages of this technique include is its wide applicability to a number of animal models and feasibility to incorporate into an existing laboratory infrastructure. Regarding the latter, no specialized reagents or chemicals are required aside from the chosen ototoxic agents, anesthetics, and analgesics. Ototoxic agents are typically utilized at a fixed concentration and mixed in a large enough volume of solution (5 ml) to last long periods of time considering each application uses about 10 µl (in mice). Thus, after the initial procurement of supplies and instruments, investigators are relatively free from time consuming solution preparation or frequent replacement of materials. This technique also offers reductions in operative time, which may be significant when compared to procedures involving implantation of perilymphatic infusion pumps or cochleostomies. Upon reaching a level of technical proficiency, our average completion time from initial incision to closure was typically 20 min to 1.5 hr depending on the length of exposure desired for the ototoxic agent. Three or four surgeries may easily be completed in a single day, allowing for increased efficiency and increased potential for obtaining successful results. As described above, this technique can also be easily applied to a variety of rodent models including mice, rats, guinea pigs and gerbils.
Limitations of this method are centered on the moderately steep learning curve needed to master it and decreased expected results until technical proficiency is reached. As will be discussed in greater detail below, small errors during the surgical approach or insufficient visualization of the surgical field will almost invariably lead to a poor outcome. Subtle findings that a novice may fail to recognize, such as a sub-millimeter thick air bubble blocking access of the agent to the round window membrane or interstitial fluid diluting the agent, take time to appreciate and develop the psychomotor skills required to correct them. However, with repeated performance of the procedure these obstacles are easily overcome and constitute a less daunting technical challenge to investigators than some of the aforementioned invasive methods. Finally, this technique is associated with the relative limitation that cochlear injury can only be induced at a single point in time during the surgical exposure. This can be overcome to a certain degree, by filling the RWN with absorbable gelatin sponge soaked in the agent as was described by Heydt et al. 10 The absorbable gelatin sponge will resorb over time, but may allow for a longer exposure period than is achievable through application of an aqueous solution alone.
In order for an investigator to realize the full advantages of this technique and avoid any pitfalls, it is critical to recognize the two critical elements of this technique: 1) the consistently maintain visualization of the middle ear space and RWN; and 2) ability to keep surgical field free of interstitial fluid and/or blood. In achieving the former of these, the importance of a proper head-holder cannot be over-emphasized. Secure fixation of the animal's head ensures a stable view under the microscope; the importance of which becomes readily obvious when subtle instrumentation drastically changes the positioning of structures under magnification. A good head holder that can rotate about the animal's rostral-caudal axis also facilitates important dynamic changes in the investigator's line of site. Often, a few millimeters of rotation about this axis can mean the difference between visualization of the RWN and visualization of only the otic capsule bone. The ability to constantly change view is also paramount to ensuring interstitial fluid is properly removed from the depths of the niche and also that the ototoxic agent is fully removed between applications as discussed in Part 5. In our experience, blood, condensation, or interstitial fluid that enters the middle ear space has the ability to interfere with entire experiment. This is not surprising, as the tiny amount of ototoxic agent applied to the round window (~10 µl) can easily be diluted by coming into contact with even small volumes of extraneous fluid. For this reason, meticulous surgical dissection, piecemeal uncapping of the tympanic bulla and careful preservation of the stapedial artery are tantamount to a successful experimental results.
If the above critical steps are observed and expected outcomes are still not achieved, troubleshooting should commence. In our experience, it is often helpful to perform trial variations of two procedural elements. The first is to modify the frequency with which the ototoxic agent is replenished in the round window. Depending on the agent being used, total exposure time is between 30 min and 1 hr, with complete wicking and subsequent replacement of the agent every 10 min. If exposing for shorter durations, increasing overall exposure may allow the agent more time to diffuse across the round window membrane. Additional exposure and replenishing may also help to avoid unwanted dilution of the ototoxic agent by blood, condensation, or interstitial as discussed above. Caution should be maintained when using this approach, however, as it tends to increase the risk of inadvertently injuring the stapedial artery and/or introducing interstitial fluid to the RWN.
This technique is significant in what it offers to investigations of cochlear physiology and pathophysiology. This minimally invasive technique allows detailed study of delicate biochemical processes and has been tantamount in furthering our research aimed at assessing cochlear regenerative potential. 12, 24 This surgical approach and exposure is also reproduced across a variety of other offshoot techniques, and successful results using this method have been reported in studies of cochlear stem cell implantation. 14 A great deal remains unknown about the cochlea, however, this technique, along with the wider armamentarium available to investigators, will aid in narrowing this knowledge gap.
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